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Building Great Relationships

Multiple Residential and Related Uses Possible
746 Acacia Lane, Santa Rosa, California

DEVELOPMENT SITE

Present zoning R-6-single family residen  al
2.5 acres parcel (possibly 3 acres) located just off  Highway 12
Mul  ple residen  al and associated users-schools, clubs, lodges, mobile homes, etc.
Ideal aff ordable site including Mul  -Famly
Desireable Rincon Valley loca  on
Access from both Acacia Lane and Winding Creek
$1,700,000



 

Property Profi le

746 Acacia Lane is a fl at rectangular site of 2.5 acres located approximately 300 yards off  of Highway 12 (Sonoma Highway) in Rincon Valley and is 
mostly vacant except for a small house. The property is in an area undergoing new development and is the last remaining large parcel on Acacia. 
The ownership also owns the adjoining ½ acre parcel at 800 Acacia lane which may also be available. 

Directly across the street and now beginning construc  on on the second phase is Prospect Village, an 11 lot Development. Adjoining prospect 
Village but not yet under construc  on is the Saraceni 11 lot Development.

Zoning and Uses-The property is currently zoned R-6 which requires 6,000 square foot lots. More lots are possible with a Planned Development. 
Prospect Village lots average 4,512 square feet and Saraceni lots range from 3,414 Square feet to 7,944 square feet (an exis  ng duplex). There 
are a number of uses allowable with a Condi  onal Use permit such as Clubs, Lodges, Congregate Care, and even Mobile Homes. The City has in-
dicated that a highly desirable use is any type of aff ordable housing especially apartments. Although this requires a rezoning, recently the Council 
approved an aff ordable project on a 7 to 0 vote.

Engineering Considera  ons-It will be necessary to complete ½ of the road improvements fron  ng the property on Acacia. It will also be necessary 
to underground the power lines fron  ng the property on Acacia. Winding Creek will need to be con  nued to Acacia but will be a par  al (nonstan-
dard) width. Depending on use, there is some fl exibility in width and improvement of this street. If desired, Winding Creek could be the primary 
entrance to the property.
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